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Mliw JiiniiiiuKn OjirooiI, mi AiikiiUi

lirlilicto-lii)- , wiim Ihij Kii.'Ht of honor
lit two ilittlKhlfiil affalrn of tlm pant
wnok. Mm, Mowml Mill, iiinlntud
ly Mm. Hut Conriul, wan liontcn nl
n porch piirly lvjn nt tho Kill homo
on KIiik'n hlKhway Hnturcliiy nftor-noo- n.

Tho Kiiuitx proHunt wnros
MIbb OhkooiI, AIImm Ituth Morrlok,
Minn Allco HrroolH. Minn l.iidlo Miir-Minl- l,

MIna Mnynio Doiiol, MIih (Irncn
Mnculii, MUn Koru Joromo, MIhh
llorllwi lOiiitlUh, Mln I'honlio llnimi,
Minn Mnlid Bcnnlln, Mm. 0. II. Jlod-floh- l,

Mm. Don CoIvIk.
Thnmilny nftnrnooii a luncheon fol-

lowed by a nlft ahuwur wiw glvn ly
MInh May mo Dmiol. thoiio jiroMont lt
cIiuIIiik MUMtn JoAiuiotlo OvKOOit.

llortlin HiikIIhIi, MiiImiI Krniitlln. Kiith
Morrlck, MnilKii Itlddoll, Mm. How.
am inn.

f
Mm. (IcorKo 12. lloon, Mm. flhor-iiiii- ii

and Mm. Chorion Hchloffullli
worn at Ontral Point Wmlm-tuln- of
thin wctik In tho liilcrculA of tho nuf-froK- o

inovoinpiit, 'llioy wro ontor-tu- l
ii d at liiiinlnKMi nt tho lioiitu of

Mr. and Mm. I'nttUon, mootliiK tho
ladlra or Cm trill Point at tho Y. M.
U. A. ImiIUIIdk In tho nftornooii. A
tmiiporary orKniiliatlon wnn form ml,
Mm. I'atllHoii wan I'lt'ctcd chairman
and Minn Mary Mao eecrHory. A

IMTiimupiit orKiuiltatlon will ho f

forti'd iwxt WVdm'mJny KvmilnK.

A number of ladled wuro Invited
to tlm homo of Mm. WalWir I'raror
Drown Tjuimday iiltornoon, when a
luiiclit'on wan given by thn hontenii
for Mian Vtll of Chicago and Mm.
Ilalletu of Colorado. The affair wan
entirely enjoyahln. MIkk Wells and
Mm. Ilalluto are aunt of Mm, llrown
and will ho her Kiietn for a nhort
tliuo.

Mr. and Mm, I. L. Hamilton aud
daiiKhtorn. Mill Venlta Hamilton and
Mm. Jniiiftf Oreely, rotunied to Md
ford Thumday qvoiiIiik after an nh
nence of two yoam. Mm. Creely and
Minn Hamilton will ruttirn to Han

Prnnclaco In October. Mr. mid Mm.
Hamilton makltiK Medford their per-inane- nt

honW ,

Tho ladlo of tho Chrlatlun church
jjave an Ico cream social In tho rooma

of tho Doiiol hulldliiB Vtdneday
ovenlnK, rooma mid UrIiI beliiR furn-lalu- ut

by Mr, Doiiol. Tho affair won

very aucci'iufiil In every way and
ttioio in chnrKii wlah to extend their
thankH to thone who Rencroimly pat-

ronized tho affair.

MImm Jlertha and Lillian Vlorco,

nMlMtxl hy MM Myera, icavo a alum-he- r

party July SO for Mian Doty, who

leavea aliortly for hor homo In Ku-Ki- n.

Olhora preenl worn: Mlaa

Jcaalo Wllaon, Mltm Clnbrlul, Mm.
Unbrlol, MUa liernu Holier! and Mm.

K. Harper.

Mlne Hoao and Minnlo llockonyoe
aro ronowliiK old ucqualntancea In

thla city after a prolong! ubinnco.

MIhh Hebo HockonyoH relden nt
Portland, MIhh Minnlo havliiK posi-

tion In tho aclioola at Sawtolle, n

Kiihurb of Lou AiiRele. Cal.

Mm. K. t. Drowory unit nloco of

Now llonton, III., havo loft for their
homo uftor a abort vUlt with Mr. nun

Mm. Kdwnrd Boulter of thla city.

Whllo l Medford Mm. Drowory pur-ohiiH- od

roaldenco properly In Oakdale

Park addition.

Minn Mnrjorlo Pitman of Colorado

HprliiKH. Colo., who haa been tho

Knout of Dr. mid Mm. J. W. J. Mnr

Ion diirliiK tho past month, loft Mod-for- d

Thumday mornliiK. MIbb Pit-lim- n

In mnklng a tour of tho Puclflc

roast,

MIbh Lllllo Mno Clark of Kl Pno.
Tex., loavoa booh for hor homo. MIbb

Clark Iiiih boon tho Kot of a formor
Hchnolnmto, MIbh KoIb Kfltos, during

her Atny lu thin city. A number of

liloftn.liiK A'"l,rH ,,nvo bw,n Klv0"

hor honor,

Dr. mid Mrs. J. V. noddy, nccom-imnlo- d

ly tholr llttl" dnughtor, All- -

noii, and Mrs. Hmyino i biiuih.
Iiuvo niolorcd from CroBcont City to

Han Frnnclaco. Thoy will roturn tho

liiHt of next weok.

AmoiiK tho rocont visitor at Cra-

ter lako woro Mr. mid Mm. Conro

Vloro, Mr. nnd Mm. lilnekburn, Mr.

mill Mra. Norwood nnd tho MIbbob

Hara and Hlliahoth Norwood.

MIbh Tom Hutchliion roturna next
TuoHday from Portland, whoro alio

Iiiib boon tho Kliost of, MIhb Allco

Witrlnu dnrlnp tho lunt two montha.

' Mra Harry Foster ami tnothor,
Mm, langoll of Portland, spout Wed.
noBday nt Ashland visiting frlomls.

Tho IWri'im chili met tilli MUmm
AiiKle mill. ,eo llnlley, .(I7 Holly
niii'i Tncftiliiy nl'ternniili. MiimIi-nn-

kiiiiii-- were enjoveil niter I lie
work hour. A Mpeelnl Uiirli-l- e by

'HiinIo l.iiiilloy, m llnlloy, (lnhlie Toy-lo- r
mid Alberto OuiiMor, iiwh iil

very iiineh. MWn AiikIi' llulli--
mill Alheriii (loultlcr I'iiviik-i- I the Hub
with Npei-ln- l liiHlriiiiH'iilnl Holim, Mih.
llnlloy dnlnty refieMliiiientw,
iihhIhIi-i- I by Minn AiikIc llnlloy. Thono
prexenl were, MImi-- Kiim' Lindley,
Leu lliilln- - llvn flnldie i I --

con, Mnry Hello (loldle Toy.
lor, AIIm-iI- (loiilili-r- , Jeiinlo Whipple,
Mm, J. llnlloy mill Mm. Hilt-- y I).
lll'IIHOII,

Mr. and Mm. V, H. Blowart,
Mm. J. M. Koono, Mr, and Mm.
J. Hfnwurt and MIhh Holou Dahl
havo Imii BoJoiirnliiK at Klamath
Hot HprlngN, Cal.

Mr. aud Mm. It. I), Hoko start for
a camplUK trip In tho mountalna next
week. MIbh May Hoko will bo the
Knout of MIbh Fern Jeromo diirliiK
tholr absence.

Mm, H, II. Morehead and datal-
ler of Iluffalo, la., will spend tho
followlriK week In Medford, kih-M- b

of Mm. Kdwnrd Houtter and other
frlelidH.

Mm. It. W. Henry and daughter,
who havo been ronldlng on thn Henry
ranch near Medford, will spend tho
remainder of the nummer In town.

Miss Mary (Jrlsby U expected to
return soon from Ban Fronclnco,
where alio Iioh spent some time at tho
homo of her uncle In that city.

Mr. and Mm. Jap Andrews of
South Orange, street, accompanied by
Mm. A. Carey, will Jeavo for Crater
lako tho forepart of next wook.

"Mrs. B. I. Wilson, son and daugh-
ter, of North Orange street, havo
taken up resldenco on their ranch ad-

joining tho Buncrent orchardn.

Mm. K. n. Jackson mid children,
who havo boon visiting Mm. Honnor
of this city, loft today to Join Mr.
Jackson In San Francisco.

Miss Jo!o Wilson nnd mothor
loft Thursday for Los Angoles. Cal..
where MIhh Wilson has accepted a po- -

Hilton lu tho city hcIiooIs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Kontnor woro
among tho returning vacationists
this weok, They havo been at Nye
Delicti, Newport, Or.

Mm. Mary II. Orr roturnod Monday
nfornoon from a week's stay with her
son, Mr. Wilbur Orr, of Kugono, for-

merly of Medford.

Mvfldamcs Kurt Oaddls, II. F.
Piatt, Horace Howard and William
Anglo nro onjoylug their anuuul trip
to Ilutto creek.

Miss Mario Waller of lloUe, Idaho,
Is tho guest or MIhh Ethel Crowoll or
this city. Sl-- will remain jovorul
weeks.

MIbh Inn Ilultor, who spent tho past
wook with Mr. nnfl Mm. North, left
Thumday for her homo In Antlnch,
Cal.

Mr. nnd Mm. Fred Smith of Sterl-
ing initio nro week-en- d KUPSta of Mr.
and Mm, Hendricks of Knight street.

Mr. Milton Jones, Mr. Harris
Jonoa mid Mr. Nobllgtt, nro on a fish
ing expedition at Little Uutto crook.

Mm. 0. W. Irvlno and aon, Ceorgo,
left Thursday for Tonopnli, Nov.,
whoro they will mnko tholr homo.

Mrs. Charles 10. Hull or Illinois la
n guest or Mr. and Mrs, Oeorgo II,
Monroe of tho Ulllieo orchards.
,

Mr, and Mrs, Schnler nnd daugh-
ter, Hitth, and Mr. and Mrs. Eniorson
loft Tuemloy for Crater I.ako.

Mr. and Mrs, S, T, RlehnrdHon loft
Friday morning for n camping trip
near tho Alton initio.

MIbh Kdlth Oranitll and Mrs, Jack
Noff aro planning a motor trip to
Bhastn Ilotroat.

.

MIbhor Frances and Luollo York
nro visiting with f'rlotuls nt CoIetln
this weok,

MIbs Jlosa Kontnor returned Wed-
nesday from n prolonged visit In tho

'east, i '

Mr. Karl 8. Tumy has roturnod
from u vacutlon trip nt Newport, Or.
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Tliu HiiiihIiIiiu iiiel wiili M nr.
Illlny l) IK-iiHo- Hnudiiy ufliirnoon
mill I ho fdllowliiK offie'trn went clcdl-e- il

for llio yeirs Hiipurlnlcnileiil, Mrn.
Klley I), I f ; MUh
HiihIo Lluilley, I hi
MIhh Leu llnlloy Hceretnry, Mnry
Hello IIi'iihoiij treiiHiircr, MIhh

mimleiil illn-i-ior- , MlhH Aupe
llnlloy. Tlie dill) melt onre ench
month mill In doing n unlile work,
'iirryiiic HiiiiMliino to I In.' rick mid

nlieellPHMi
The WommiV Mome MIhhIimi ly

of (he M. I!, Hoiith, will
nieiil with Mm. Ilohl, Tnylor, 8HI
Tnylm- - Hveiiiii', Weiliu-Hiliiy- , Aiik "

Mr. mid Mm, W. A. Humoi'-- r were'
weli'oiiieil to Meilfonl thin wi-e- l from
KnriiHolu, Kloriiln, nl'ter mi utiHi-ue- e

of over a your. They will pipikI u
moiitli lii-r-

n t,.. .... . . . - . .,. I AUG I.. vr. ..,nn ,wi Ifiuuj
flim. yiiiiniii ui;rlK mid Inmily niu ,,....- - flI)r,.,iatlon w

Mr. unil Mm. Irving Withiuglon niul
family ore riinipiiig on the Modoe

ori-hiin- l nt tlie mouth of Little Hutte
en-ek- .

John Hull Mi'Kuy, who xpent the
Hummer in Meilfonl. k-f- t for bin
homo in New York Friday.

Miss Ornco Lincoln la among those
nt Crnlor lake.

CHICAGO STREET CAR

MEN VOTE TO STRIKE

CHICAGO, Aug. 3. KniploycB of
Chlcngo'fl elevated aud Hiirfaco lines
to the number or 10,000 today havo
voted In favor of a strike. The lend--r- s

claim tho men favor this action
by 10 to 1.

After tho official voto is an-

nounced tho unionists will Heck a
conference with tho railway officials,
and, according to tho lenders, a tie-u- p

Is certain unless tho demands of the
men nro granted.

1182 CARS OF PEARS
SHIPPED FROM CALIFORNIA

Total shipments of Dartlott pears
from California up to and Including
August 1 aro 1182 cam. Dartlotta
aro leaving California at present at
tho rate of about fifty cam dally.
This will keep up for about n week,
when shipments will materially de-

crease.
Shipment of Pear

Total to July
July 21
July 25
July 20
July 27

Cam.
70514

Cltf

45
July 29 1251,
July 30 !f 17
July 31 .'. .. 77

Totnl 1 182

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-

cil at Its meeting to bo held August
C, 1012, tor a llconso to sell malt,
spirituous aud vinous liquors In
quantities less than a gallon at Its
place of business on lot 11, block 20,
city of Medford for a porlod of six
montha.

W. M. KENNEDY.
Dated July 20, 1912.

NOTICK.
Persons desiring rollablo Informa-

tion concerning Alberta Canada, Its
natnral resources, coal cheap, farm
lands, soil, good crops, healthful
climate, address Eggon & Olesberg,
Hawff, Albortn, Cnndn. 115

ELKS T

The local lodgo of i:iks nro much
gratified by tho ninny s they
havo received from other lodge
throughout tho-- country thanking
thorn for tho manner In which thoy
outortalnod lu Medford and nt Port-lau- d

during tho convention. None
of tho lettem however, wt-r- moro
pleasing to them than tho one from
Phil MetBchan, manager of the Im-

perial Hotel at Portland, which fol
lows:

"On behalf of the Imperial Hotel
Company, I wIkIi to thank you and
thn members of the Medford Lodgo
vt,. iinu ft t t... ....,.,.. kill!. whleh
havo bad from you and your mem-
bership since the recent Klks Re-

union. Wo aro certainly highly
pleased to learn that tho Medford
boys wero so well satisfied, but we
do not think wo aro entitled to all the
credit, for tho reason that tho Med-

ford bunch wok one of the best
handled oxctirslomt which visited
Portland during the recent conven-

tion. You wero thoroughly organized
nnd every detail was attended to be-

fore your arrival hero, and further
more, Medford was one of the very
fow, 'if not tho only one, of the lodges
handling special parties and excur-

sions that cntno up to their original
estimate, and used all tho reserva

tions which they made. I person
ally know how hard you worked to
make this thing a success, nnd am
Btiro your Lodgo must highly appre-
ciate your valuable services.

"Tho Imperial Hotel Company
was more than plented that they had
mado the contract with you and the
Medford Lodge, nud wish you nnd
all of you continued succesn and
prosperity."

Medford Priming company carry a
full line of lescsl blsnks
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HOSPITALITY

Camp Comfort

Aaa Jam.
SlotLtoa. CaL
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Camp Comfort

IITMlJjUl

Pcrfecb'ea

Perfectioa

INSPECTED

Areomimnieil ly I'oHtmnHler Wooil-fon- l,

Innpei'lor the I'ohI-offi- eo

department, Jhih completed

mi iiiHK.'i'liori of the
No, 'I, nnt mill of the
While Mr. I'inklinui will

Iiih the government
be his

is, tiniJerniood
lie eonHitlem the oitiibllHhrnent of the

in fnvornbie rutin
proMiHi(! route over HO

in ft gne.4
Meilfonl to HillcrcHt, thence north to
the eovering nil the territory

I nml returning on the emit of
to Medford.

Announcement
Polytechnic College September

departments: HubI-ncH- S,

Knglneerlng. The
furnishes a strong courso for teach-

ers
every In the the

contains bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting, and com-

mercial work; 'the Knglneerlng
'courses are, electrical, mechani-
cal, mining.

Tho open the year
of

teachers for each depart-
ment.

Thoroughness In lines of
Graduates will bo In secur-

ing positions.

lt men nnd
get ready tho wonderful develop-
ment of this section of the Pacific

For Information address
IWiYTECIIXIO COLLEGE

Ashland Oregon
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Fnackco,
(Incorporate!)

Sacrmraaolo,

I'iuklmm

propoM-i- l

length,

denert,

Normal.

teachers'

MarTnftU.CaL

Portland,

RURAL

frfctioa

SMtlla, W. A.
Spokaaa, Wuk,
Tacotoa, Waah,

BASE BALL
Sunday, Aug. 4

Purse $500
for Championship of Southern Oregon

and Northern California

Weed vs. Medford
at Medford

Game Called at 2:30 p. m.
Special Train Service North and South

Flour?

OR WHAT?

Coffee?

PSGE

Tea?
Anything you buy from us in the Gro-
cery line will be right. Our Bakery De-
partment is a source of pride to us
investigate.

Allen Grocery Co.

OF

PEACHES
Do 3'on wnnt your fruit handled by expert salesmen

Do you want the BEST PRICES the Paeifio Coast market

Do yon wnnt lo line up with "The House of Square Dealt"

If bo, get in touch with us NOW. ,

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO. ,

Pac. 5621.

Get

OAUTIOI

oao or waic &

do not take

,.

f

f

a

, 'i

Home 307

fJteatm J&e
Substitutes or imitations

thcWcll-Know- n

Round Package

GROWERS

Medford, Oregon

MALTED MILK
Macfe In th lrf;stf h

quipped and sanitary Malted
Milk plant In tha world

We do not make"milkproducts"
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.

But tite Original-Genuin- e

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
Made from pure, full-crea- m milk

and the extract of select malted grain,
reduced to powder form, soluble in
water. The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

CASK FOR "HORLICK'S"
Used all over th Glob

The most economical and nourishing light lunch.

YouCanLive
On Wheat
Alone

Expert analysis
proves that wheat
contains all the prop-
erties for the build-
ing of bone, muscle

THRBlfo

HORLICKS

urate
.. tiff

and tissue in just the right proportions.
"Force" is all wheat, far richer than

other cereals in digestible protein the
"meaty" element of food; the part that
makes bone and sinew and builds the
brain and nerves.

FOREI
is Cooked Wheat Flaked,
and, Every Flake a Grain
Its delicious and uniquq flavor is due tb'thc,,'

blend ot barley malt.
Remember, if you would keep your children

fit and well feed them the best Wheat-Foo- d,

"Force" they will like it everybody does. r
Delicious with milk, cream or friiit, x

ORDER TO-DA-
Y Made by The HO Comfwuy, BftJ
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